Cooperation of solid granule and solvent as porogenic agents. Novel porogenic mode of biporous media for protein chromatography.
A novel porogenic mode, cooperation of solid granule and solvent, has been introduced to prepare a biporous medium for protein chromatography. The matrix, a ternary copolymer of glycidyl methacrylate, triallylisocyanurate and divinylbenzene, was produced by a simple in situ polymerization with granules of sodium sulfate and cyclohexanol and dodecanol as porogenic agents. Functionalized with diethylamine, the resin (denoted as Resin C) was used as an anion exchanger. The pore structure, specific surface area and chromatographic properties of Resin C were determined and compared with those of the resin with only the solvents as porogen (Resin A) and the resin with only the salt granules as porogen (Resin B). The results indicated that Resin C contained regions of micropores with a maximum at approximately 55 nm and regions of macropores with a distinct maximum near 340 nm, which swelled to about 1 microm in aqueous solution. Compared with Resins A and B, the biporous medium Resin C simultaneously possessed a high specific surface area of 37.2 m2/g and a low back-pressure at mobile phase flow velocity up to 720 cm/h. The result of dynamic porosity showed that mobile phase was able to convectively flow through the macropores in Resin C. The dynamic adsorption capacity of Resin C for bovine serum albumin was as high as 57.0 mg/ml column volume (95.0 mg/g wet resin), basically identical to its static capacity, while that of Resin A was only 1.95 mg/ml column volume (3.12 mg/g wet resin), about 3% that of its static capacity. In addition, the column efficiency of Resin C was comparable to that of Resin B, but much higher than that of Resin A, indicating that the mass transfer behavior of proteins in the column was greatly improved by convective flow through the macropores.